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Admiral Schley Uses In His
Home.Pe-ru-- na

W. 8. SCHLEY.

Peruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen:"! can cheerfnllv state thatmm

Mrs. Schley has taken Peruna and I be--
m Mp.vr with nnnrt pfFort."
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Battle of jSantiaga,-Wtie- re Aiito1rarwClley Made
the world was the4 vNE of. the greatest naval battles in

J! lent On Santiago. Never since the
Spanish
has there A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE.
more eD- -

"
Snapshots, 8,000 a Sacentf.

An Italian namiett Lueciano Buttl
has perfected a phidtogrttplxkl appara-
tus oap&bto of rstfaterto ths Incred-
ible number of 2,000 photogrraphic kn-prosl-

per second. The most mi-

nute and least rapid and casual move-
ments of 4jrd and Insects on the
wine, "which hays hitherto defied sci-

ence, can, it is claimed, be registered
with accuracy. thu openicir a neW
world of natural observation to rnl-tholole- ts.

The films used cost 2

per second for the 1,000 Impressions.
Doadon Globe.

PROO "RAISING INDUSTRY.

Be Encouraged by Pennaylvanik
Fishing Commlaalon.

"Frogs! " said the marketman. "i
could sell a thousand of them this
minute if I had them. While the
clubs and big hotels are crying .for
them we can't get a baker's dozen In
a week.'"

Recognizing the growing 'demand
for frogs aa an article of epicurean
diet, the Fishing Commission of the
State of Pennsylvania has decided to
encourage the raising of tadpo's to
farmers and others who are in a posi-
tion, to take up frog raising aa an in-

dustry. Heretofore, there has been
little systematic attempt to supply
the market with frogs. In vacation
days' bands of boys have hunted the
marshlands in search of the croakers.

theywera au
little pocket money for-t- ha trouble
of taking a basketful of "bulls'; to
market

The method of catching tire frogs
has been to fish for them with a hook
andi line, the halt being a piece of
red flannel. The r ame will Jump- - for
this delusive ter station and find it-

self caught on the hook. Another way
the boys have of obtaining a supply
of frogs for the market is to shoot
them with small' shot from an air
rifle. - The regular fishermen, those
who eke out a living by catching
frogs when fish are scarce, and who
ply their trade In the swamplands of
Jersey and elsewhere, depend on a
net and the quickness of their hand
to captur the elusive quarry. -

"With only these irregular sources
of supply the marketman have been
unable to furnish their customers
with a steady quantity of frogs, and
at tim'es the caterers have been com-

pelled to withdraw the item from
their menus. The law governing sup-
ply and demand has put th price of
frogs in these times to a figure that
makes it actually profitable to raise
them for- - market purposes, and the
State of Pennsylvania intends to a
sist all who wish to take up the In-

dustry by supplying the nucleus for
a froggery.

Epicures say that fried frog is a
dainty fit for 1 king. Some eat only
the legs.. In the markets, however,
frogs are exhibited In their entirety,
minus the skin. It is said that all
parts of the frog are edible, hut some
limit their desires to the hindu legs;
The appearance of th& frog, both be- -

fore and after he has ben nrpTturoH
for sale in the market, la not.appe- -

tlzlng, but those who are able to close
their eyes to this drawback say

disperson of the
Armada
been a
ocL mak-- "

raised its popularity as a catarrh remedy, its national impor-
tance, its extensive use. '.

One asked his opinion; Without a moment's hesitation he
said: "I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has taken Peruna
and I believe' with good effect'

Like the battle of Santiago, the thought was sprung upon
him without any warnine, and lie disposed of it with the tame
vim and decision as he did with the Spanish fleet led by the

'
d Viscaya. .
His words concerning Peruna have gone out into the world

to be repeated by a thousand tongues, because he has said
them.

Like the news of his victory over Cervera, his words con-- c

era i ng I I Peruna

ing victory in the onward march of civilization than in the
notable event of July 23, 1898, in which the great hero,
miral Schley, took ar leading part.

It was a great naval battle. Without a moment's warning
it began. Quick decision, undaunted courage, excellent .disci-
pline, resolute self-- c onfidence these combined in Admiral
Schley to produce t hat dash and daring so characteristic of
the American soldier.

A man must think quickly in these days. There is no time
for slow action. New enterprises arise in an hour. Old ones
pass away in a moment. .

A multitude of great themes clamor for notice. A man
must take sides for or against by intuition, rather than logical
deduction.

One day this fighting admiral, Schley, happened to be in
company I .ww with oth
ers who I ADMIRAL'S OPINION OF A. I w e r e

w 1 1 1 be I ADMIRAL'S w . RD CARRY WEIGHT.! caught up
by the
and passed from mouth

;y:Ienstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E Inkhams Vegetable Compound

"J0. Xno Women: I suffered for six years with dysmenor-
rhea (manful periods), so much so that I dreaded every month, as IJaw ft meant three or four days of intense pain. The doctor saidwm, yra$ due to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendages causedoj atpeated and neglected colds.

Wu 0F1? &irls only reahzed ho-- dangerous it is to take cold atSkis critical tune, much suffering would be spared them. Thank God,r.faE- - Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound, that was the only
toe41cine which helped mo any. Within three weeks after I started to

fc u'i1 1 otlced a marked improvement in my general health, and . atthe time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider-aDi- y.

i Jcept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am like
a5e?l)erson?lnce-- 1 am I Perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I haveaaaea 12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and I feel light andaapy-- Miss Agjtes Miller, 25 Potomao Ave., Chicago, 111.

V e mont,lly sickness reflects the condition of a woman'sHealth. Anything unusual at that time should have promptana proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women provey" E Iinkhams Veg-etabl- Compound regulates men-Ctrnati- on

and makes those periods painless.

nents. .
Except for an inborn manly independence, in a country of

free speech, these words never would have been uttered by an
officer in such a notable position as that of Admiral Schley.

Except for a world-wid- e notoriety and popularity, such as
Peruna enjoys, no remedy could ever have received such out-
spoken public endorsement by such a man.

I o n vari- -
of Peruna was

talking B

ous topics of popular interest. The subject

P U T.NAM
Color more iroods brighter nnil faster colors than ny other dre. One 10c package colors silk, wool and rot ton mitially well and Is guaranteed to frtve int-
uits. Ask dealer or we will send post paid at Wc a package. Write for free booklet-Ho- w to Dye. Bl-- a h and Mix Colors. MONROE DUUU rp Unlunvilk. Mo.
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4 Sooth forsjtb Sf Atlanta, Qal

Portable and Stationary- -

Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Complete line carried in ttockfor

IMMEDIATE shipment.
Best Mecht&ery, Lowest Trice end Beat Terms

Write us for catalogue, price
etc.. before buyiiij. -

"I write to let you know how I appreciate yon
Cnscarets. I commenced taking them laat Norem-be- r

and took two ten cent boxes and paaed a tape
worm M ft. lone, 'i nen i commencea miipi m
aeain and Wednesday, April ia I passed another
tune worm 28 ft. lone and over a !usand small
worms, Previous to my taking Cararcta 1 .iidn'
know I had a tape-wor- 1 always had a smail
'"'w'aif F. Brown. 1M Fanklin St.. BrooklyE. 2t. T.

--
-

LlENDBECK. SAYS:
Mrs. Phtkham: Iydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Compound has greatly bene-
fitted will tell you how I suffered. My

painful menstruation. I felt as each
that I was getting worse. I had

bearing-dow- n pains in my back and abdo-
men. V -- i

READ "WHAT MISS
"Dear

Vegetable
me. I

trouble was
month went by
severe

-

A friend
m& I

FREE
Remember,

invited to
j is adythiaw
not unaersts

advised mo to try Mrs. Pinkliams
did so and am now :OjllHod . Mv?fsra. O.

Rockfor4nL
AJJVTCS TO Vv 03LEN. ( .

: ievery woman is cordially
writ to Mrs. Pinkbam if there lhatXsOrd3v-.-A4- l theseapons are in a

frog and fried fk-"fa- lr stefe rt wt-jifaa- p-

Places Td a roiD.

Here Are a Few Ftglons In Which
Life Is No) a Jay.

As places ofjsit? fiber the
L'hriea JsW-- VJ ian Gulf,

110. the Ci; ria, have1 Jmuch to I climate,
s thf""

In.BiranSi irA:la.Ykrusk
you .freoze. lujtd be the
hottest place J.F The ther- -.

mometer . often" :tw'eea HQ.':
and 120:degrei

, dday for
months at at' J .4 rather beats
Fort Yuma;' Aii. oh lis consider-&Jth- e

United
States.

Yaktusk is called Ve coldest city
in the world, ,V yJbisk; 4a north- -

eastern Siberia, clai to be tho C0I4-th- e

est inhabited place globe, the
thermometer, registj ng 90 degTeies

It also claims t osythe place pos-see3i-

the most vat iij climate, for
while it is 90 diegrf s Ibelow In Jan-
uary, lit- - is 86 aboviini the shade in
August, during thejftyj, with drop
down to ., freezing hrf midsummer
night.

, The wettest M ytojth& world is
Greytdwny NIcarL where the an
nual rainfall lsfl260Mfies.

The driest place! orld is
probably the rafter st CT north- -

em Chile.' Shower there
'about, once ia i years. INotih- -

grows du Jblate 1" stripy ot 7
'barren coast, 1 dreary towns
from which V and the min
erals mined ; ion are shipped
depend for t jenoempon food
brought to t ships from the'
fertile atrip iorpi..and south
ef the desert;

Northern Russiaind the shores ol
the French Congo Ire said to be the
cloudiest places li Ihe world and far
fog there is no. re km. like the Grand
Banks, the southfix. coast of New--'
foundland, and 'the waters of Novia
Saotia.

This region is on of fog for a large
pant of the year, tad the very borne
of the fog is thie Isand of Grand Ma-
rian, at the entranie of thte Bay oi
Fundy, where, the .llors declare, the
natives manufactup vfog. When a
bank of specially tack fog is seen ap-
proaching over thwaters, .tihe mar-
iners turn to eachraer and say "The
Grand Mananers ar at work."

riTSparmanentlycu.lioflU or nervous-
ness after first day's usSot Dr. Kline's Great
KerveBestorer.f 2trial bitttoand treatise free
Dr. K. H. Knyg.Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

There is $300,000,0001 worth of English
money invested in submarine cablet.

Fisos Cure is the heatmedielne we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs. Wir.
O. Eudblet, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Texas has 332.190 separate farms, more
than any other State.

' . Relics of Gold-Hunter- s. - -

' While .plouhCjta: his field near
Eufaula . recently IJjCharles Gibsoa
uncovered Ta' Tai? rtrumber of wea-
pons, some of wn3fcviere rifles of an-cl--

style, some btanderbuses, -- a few
old-tim- e pistols and a couple of

7'ecoriiitJv
f v'Tftf nitvnturLTr inlarda, number- -

lng fifty-fou- r, ln"yeaf --iMf2$g
New Orleans onXOs and went to
the territory in slyfh of goM. They
secured all the precious metal they
could carry, and On their way back
they were beset by a band of Shaw-nee- s

near SCandlnitcck, eight miles
east of Eufaula, aol a great battle
Iolkewjad. '

The Spaniards, with --th& exception
of two who fescaped on a raft, were
annihilated.

It is , supposed that the weapons
plaughed up on Mt Gibson's place
ar3 it'he tmis that w&re used by the
Spaniard's mentloneij aboye.-a-Kans- as

City Journal. '

HARD ONjRTHUR.
She Arthur, . I showed papa that

poem you wrotetjfljirme.
He And wasiix-.feased-

?

. She Yes. He rflps that he is sat-

isfied now that arjeast you are not
a poet. riiegensM-fAiiaette- r.

HAD TOISHAITJL
"Yale has added course' la insur--

ance."
"And if the huskf half back should

later on set up al a solicitor, what
a let-o- f unpleasas trouble it might
be to shake hi1 V off."' Cleveland
Plain Dealer. .

Out SdMaTTwJttnia
. "JBut,'said the fofjiguer, 'you have
noth"ii(glij td'xhiit your social uls--
tinctions-.-Uyi- d together every
where. Youi(

are
.

-r ve sam- -

tarl iM Chl- -
I 9 - Ifcago y..,..ii;..;:. Ml,,

: W offar On-- Huidrod Dollars Beward foe
any ease of Catarrh th?i. cannot be cured by
Kali's Catairh Cufe. i V. '

F. J. CHKStV&t;o., Toledo, O.
We, known F. J.

Cheney for thojafc-fear- s, and bolieve him
rerfectly honort" Ul business transac-
tions and flnancK L'9 o. carrj-- out nay
obligations madej tir firm.
AYest A'TBUirw. Druggists, .To- -

ledo.O: r"l
TYaldiso, Kiknas &f Wholesale
; Druggists, Toleoi 'V-- '

HaU's Catarrh Cure ir'iVkea Internally, act-
ing direotjy upon the! pod ftnd mucous sur-
faces of the system. TiUimonials sent free.
Price, 75j. per pottle.: I id by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family 1 Is tor constipation.

"'"',"": JHen-- r Aaa' C

"1 have beeiUferinjuch interested
in these elpeflmentV"11 terrahedral
kites," said - the rp gold
glasses."'- - wF-H- "Nvv---"Yes,"

answer fas Camrox,
iabout concluded

thatjt i Xit K to get rid of all
suchii ! tzr'isaHi-tHl'tb- e drinking

trdteYhfar. ?;. ;

' - i

t t
t 1

if

her jsvmi toms, she dees. J

FADE L
Dodged the Constables.

Jersey game wardens and con-
stables are keeping a sharp watch for
persona who attempt to take game
out of ths State contrary to the game
laws. The shooters from the Penn-
sylvania side of the Delaware . are
equally industrious in evading their
vigilance.. One gunner was. success-
ful ryday in bringing his game
across, oespite the watchfulness of
two conk tables on the. lookout for
their shares of the fines.

The shooter walked onto the ferry-boat,cafryi-

his gun and leading a
coupl'3 retrievers. The constables
eyed 'him, sharply;- - they crowded
against hhri as he passed .down the
gangwafr, but. could not detect any
thing t4 justify a search. He took a
sat mtthe men's cabin until the "boat

.. .. 1

he walked) over int)3 the won)ien's
oabln, and,'seating himself by rthej side
of a stylishly dressed, woman, who"
had a large dress-sui- t case at her set,
said:
. "Well, they didn't get us this time.
Have you the birds all right?". --

, "Sure," was the reply, "and they
fill the case pretty full. I could
hardly get them all in. r

Shie was. the' gunner's wife and had
met him by appointment on the Cam-
den side to bring the game home and
fool the wardens.' Philadelphia Press.

IT. WASN'T THE BREAD.
; "Sick at your stomach, eh?" said
the boy's mother. "What made you
that way?"

"1 guess," said the boy, reproach-
fully, "it was that bread you made
me eat at lunch time."

"Indeed? Where have you been all
afternoon?"
- "Oyer in,, Old Man Peters appl
orchard." Philadelphia - Press..

Xynn, SlJbei Advice is. free'atid. cheerfully Jfiven to every
yyho asks t6v it.' IlerVtoeJg-rvStore- d to health

Persuasicn That Brought Confession.
"Did I understand ycu to say "that

this boy voluntarily confessed his
share in the mischief done to the
schoolhouse?" asked the magistrate,
addressing the determined looking fe-

male parent of a small and dirty boy.
"Yes sir, he did," the woman re-- 1

sponded. "I just had to persuade him
a little, and then he told me the whole
thing voluntarily." .

"How did ycu persuade him?" que-- '
ried his worship., '

. .r'" " '

"Well,' I first gave him a good
tbreshing',' said the firm parent, "and
then I put him to bed without any
supper and tock his clothes away and
told him he'dstay in bed till he'd con-

fessed wkatke'd done.Mf 'twas the
rest of his days, and I should thresh
him again in the morning. And in

whole story voluntarily. From Cas-sell- 's

Saturday Journal. ':;

To Escape Jury Duty.

The British Courts recently exposed
a ruse hy which Londoners were es-

caping from jury duty by registering,
their wives as tenants at their resi-

dences instead of themselves.

Physicians insist that copper is a
germ destroyer, although Tom Lawson
declares that the speculative germ
fait tens on a copper' diet, says tho
Washington Post.

Grave of Pocahontas. ,

In commiemcTation of the Indian
Princess Pocahontas, who died at

'Gravfesend, England, when about to
sail home to Virginia with her hus-

band in 1616, St. George's Church, in
Wapping, is to have a pulpit made
from wood brought from Virginia..
Pocahontas is buried in the chancel
of St. George.--

more than one hundred thousand women, vvhy don't you try
it niy sick sisters?

FORFEIT f w cannot forthTHthS5000 &bov teatimoniala, which will prove
- Lydia

p "The French Gambler.
"A good many of the famous and

'long established restaurants of Paris
ihave gone out of business of late,"
said Mr. W. "Wright, an English gen-
tleman who has lived many years at
the French capital, to a Post reporter
at this Shoreham.

"These were generally resorts Trhero
the cooking vra.3 superb and tho
charges high, plaota where the aver-
age patnen vrould give from 25 to SO

francs'" for' his ' dinner. These high
sliced establishments found that busi- -
neea was leaving them, and perforce
cloaed their doors. Nowadays If you
"eee.,eopla ! tos a Parisian restaurant
where the tariff Is high you can gam-
ble on threm being foreigners; usual-
ly Americans. A Frenchinr.n of to-la-y

I3 notitog If not economical. If
Jtle Is inclined to gamble, he will go
to- - one ?of e th numerous baccarat
clubs, where' he will get a dinner for

' elx francs that easily cost the man

J8jyJ Best For "

CAN DY CATHARTIC -

as between fried
en their pTE.fere7n"c3 bts rec
with the former. New York TrfoJIhev-

My Pet Linen Economy.
I have found it a great saving to

buy remnants of damask for making
everyday napkins, carving-cloth- s, bu-

reau and sideboard covers. All but
the napkins I decorate by outlining
some leaves of other designs with
sllkoteen. Recently I bought a rem-
nant of damask two yard3, twenty-on- e

Inches and seventy inches wide,
a Seventy-flve-ce- nt quality for one dol-

lar and twenty-fiv-e cents. I cut three
strips, each seventeen Inches wide,
crosswise of linen. Each strip made
flour napkins. Of the piece remaining
I cut two sideboard covers, using the
border of the damask for the length.
Theso are each forty-tw- o Inches long
and twenty-on- e inches' wide. The
leaves, forming the border I outlined
in old.gold 6ilkoteen. I still toad left
a piece thirty-eig- ht by forty-tw- o Inch-
es. These I finished with a hemtttch-e-d

border an inch deep. Comparing
my napkins and cloths with the ordi-
nary ones, I have twelve- - napkins,
worth one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents1; two carving cloths, worth one
dollar; two sideboard cloths, worth
one dollar, ' and all together worth
three dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents.
They cost me only one. dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents, and I thus saved
two dollars - even. Woman's Home
Companion. '

Careless chaffcurs will soon bring
the automobile into disrepute. Others
have rights on the highway besides
those who use the auto, thinks the
Buffalo Times. .

-

BY PROXY.

Wh tb Baby Needed.

I suffered from nervousness and .

headache until one day about a year
ago it suddenly occurred to me what
a great coffee drinker I was, and I
thought maybe this might have some-

thing to do with my trouble, so I
shifted to tea for awhlje, but was not
better, if anything, worse.

f'At that time I had a baby four
months old that we had to feed on the
bottle, until an old Jady friend told
me to try Postum Food Coffee. Three
months ago I compaenced using Post-
um, leaving off the. tea and coffee, and
not only have my headaches and ner-
vous troubles entirely disappeared, but
.since 'then I have been giving plenty
of .nurse for my baby . and have a
large, healthy child now."

"I have so deslrrto drink anything
butiPostum and know it itas benefited
mv rtilMron niiA T hnn all Wha hsvft

h chiidren will try Postufn and find out
for themselves what a really wonder-
ful food drink it is." Name given by
Postum Co, Battle Greek, Mich. -

Both tea and coffee contain quanti-
ties of a poisonous drug called Caf-

feine that directly affects tbs' heart,
kidneys, stomach and' nerves. - Fostnm
is made from' cereals onl, scientifical-
ly blended to get the coffee flavor Ten
days trial of Postum In place of tea or
coffee will show a henlth secret worth
more than a gold mine.: There's, a

k reason. - ; r -

na. jiiis. x'innnam's auaress is

prodttca the oritrfnl !ottri and BfgnatnrM of
their absolute renuirifnes. -

. rink ham Mefllcino Co., Lynn, Mast.

WORLD'S PAIR ST. LOUIS.

Lionisvill and Nashville Railroad.
It you are going to the World's Fair you

want the best route. The L. fc N. Is the
shortest, quickest and best lias. Three
trains daily. Through 'Pullman Sleeping

Can and Dining Cars. Low Kate Tioket
sold daily. Get rates from your loeal agent

and ask for tlokets via L. 4 N. STorovxa

Allowed at MAMMOTH CAVE.

All kinds of information furnished on ap-

plication to J. G. HOIXENBECK,
Dlst. lass. Agont, Atlanta, Oa.

ANTIQUITY OF CIVILIZATION.

The Long March of Time From FMr.t
Implements to Ivory Statuettes.

So far as the question of time Is
concerned, it deserves 5iotIc9 that not
merely geology, but almcst-eve- ry form
of inouiry into the past, throws furth- -

"gy back the limits usually assigned.
K - Ejjyprt, for Instance, is continually

iurnisaing iresn proors or rae-iuqua-t-

of civilization.- - Prof. Flinders Po-tri- o

expounded at Owems College, Man-
chester, England, a few days ago,, the
results of recant explorations at --Aby-dos.

.In Upper Egypt, from which tt
appears . that the ruins atthat one
spot tell a continuous story ihat car--,
ries us ,back to 5000 B. C. s

was the first capital ofEgypt, and re-
mained for foriy-fly- e centuries the re-
ligious cenhe cflHSI-hury- of the
land; and there the EgyPr-la- n Explora-
tion Fund has unearthed the remains
of "ten successive temples, erne over
tho other." From the age of the first
temple a group of about two hundred
objects has been found, which throws
surprising light on the civilization of
the First Dynasty. A part of a large
glazed pottery vase of Mena, the first
king of the First Dynasty, about 4700
B. C, e&owcd "that' even then they
were making glaze on a considerable
scale, and also inlaying it with a sec-
ond color. Tho ivory carving ' was
astonishingly fine, a figure 'of a King
showing a subtlety and power of ex-

pression as good as any work of later
ages." -

.
:

About 4000 B. C. eri Ivory statuette
of Cheops, the. builder- - of the great
uvramid. was found, th only known
ponttralt of him. Making every pos-

sible allowance for the marvelous, ra-
pidity of art development, must not
many thousand of years have rolled
over between the pristine dwellers in
the Nil Valley and. . the men who
carved ivory statuettes and manuf ao-tur- ed

grazed work inlaid with aecorad
colors? It Is a tan. taa march from
.flint implements to the sadema tem-

ple ivory statuettes and human par-traif-

London Telegraph. ' :

John Murdock, XL. D founder and
fierretarr of ttie Indian Christian Lit- -

ratnra Society, is dead at Madras. v

PTeasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. To Good. . ..
KTr Sicken. Weeken or Gripe. ICe. 55. SCettin
old in bnik. The gennino tsblot stumped COO.

Guaranteed to care or your money baci. - v --r.

Sterling Remedy Co.; Chicago cr H.V. "i t .

AK$UALSALE TEK IVIUZ IZZV W

agement twice that eum The reason
to keep the players ia the housta, the
proprietor knowing that after a man
iiaa had a good 'dinner he Is in the

- mood for farther antmnjiirst xtHth trr.
tune. If allowed t go away he would
eatisfy his hunger eisewhero and
prohablyomlt further,,gambling fox
that, day "Washington Post

THEY PROFITED.
"I remember Schemer was a great

chap ffor thinking oM. plans for get-- )

ier ttan any of his friends."
"O, no; his friends used the plana

while he was dreaming over them."
Detroit Free Press.

HAPPY WOMEN.
I

Mrs. X aiUa
wife of C
Pare, ir
tnent
denr of Glai

: v-- aa
Sj ring

t.m JfL. com
plktkin of
kidney trou-
bles.- Besides
tf bad back,
I had areat
deal of troa-K- e

with - the
secretions,
which were exceedingly variable, some-

times excessive and at other times
scanty. The color was high, and pass-
ages wtje accompanied

:
with a scaldlnj

aensatloa. Doan's Kidney Pills soon
regiilateS th kidney secretions mak
lE r- eolor ' jior m al and . banl shed
tl lnfiammailoh which caused '.the
s ;Iding sensauon. I' can "rest well,
n baekTs strong and sound and I feel
c ,ch bntr' ln every way." -

F'or sale, by all dealers, price 50 cents

Q 1up :MEN, WATCH YOUR HEALT
: A new Revelation for llen.

V t Gives
vf Quick

a J Relief.
Rempws oil rwellir.R in 8 to to
davs ; ei:cts a permanent curs
in joto 6o days. Trial treatment
given free. Not hinscan te fairer

Write Dr. M. H. 6ree' Sons.
SncU!ists. tax B Atlanta. OS.

CRICHTON'S
5

Iah oASUUIVAN iCRtCMOrt
Shorthand Dept., E. C. Orlchton. Bookkeeping

Dept., D. E. Shnmaker. Catalogue free.
E. O. Crichton, Prop., Ewer lS'.dg.. Atlanta, Oa.

Masiiiieos. Siioi uiaiKi aim lyue- -

writiaff College, Louisville, Ky.,opeti the whole
year. Students ean enter Anytime. Catalog tree.

Sffi i.5T'iapMa'3 Eya Watsr

LUfitS WhB All ILSE iAltS. t - '

st Cotigh Syrup. Tastes Good, ose I 1 '
In lima - I -Sold br dnimrlsts. f

J

We offer something different, better than'any other specialists or medical Instltu tlon ,
''inthia olty. s. . . , - , ; s .

'

mro is no patonwora aoous our trentmeiit. abb cure w yviavi, uu vnuH ;

We do not treat all diseases; but we cure those we treat. A prompt, aermanent ana .

ure cure to all cases accepted for treatment. - Nothing but curable oases accepted. ,: :
- Write It you cannot call and desoribe your troubles,' and receive by return mail,, tree J

of charge, our diagnosis blank. Consultation free. ; : - - - ; , : , !

Doctors Leathiprmon 4 Bentley,
Cor Marietta and Forsyth !Sfs,i ITLnNHrOS, 4Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
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n If ni C

Liiifi in ibimiiffflteti
HCtirOi or money refunded by your merchL )tf co vhy. not try it?Get the took, "Ths soaa to .wen Price 50c
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